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Abstract— Accurate network traffic measurement is re-
quir ed for accounting,bandwidth provisioning, and detect-
ing DOS attacks. However, keeping a counter to measure
the traffic sent by eachof a million concurrent flows is too
expensive (using SRAM) or slow (using DRAM). The cur-
rent state-of-the-art (e.g., Cisco NetFlow) methods which
count periodically sampledpacketsareslow, inaccurate,and
memory-intensive. Our paper intr oducesa paradigm shift
by concentratingon the problemof measuringonly ”heavy”
flows— i.e.,flowswhosetraffic is abovesomethr esholdsuch
as 1% of the link. After showing that a number of simple
solutions basedon cachedcounters and classicalsampling
do not work, we describe two novel and scalableschemes
for this purposewhich take a constant number of memo-
ry referencesper packet and usea small amount of memory.
Further, unlik eNetFlow estimates,wehaveprovablebound-
s on the accuracy of measured rates and the probability of
false negatives. We also proposea new form of accounting
called threshold accounting in which only flowsabovethr esh-
old are chargedby usagewhile the restare chargeda fixed
fee. Thr esholdaccounting generalizesthe familiar notions
of usage-basedand duration basedpricing.

I . INTRODUCTION

If we’re keepingper-flow state, we havea scaling prob-
lem,and we’ll be tracking millions of antsto track a few
elephants.— Van Jacobson,End-to-endResearchmeet-
ing, June2000.

Measuringand monitoring network traffic is required
to managetoday’s complex Internetbackbones[3], [18].
Suchmeasurementinformationis essentialfor short-term
monitoring(e.g.,detectinghot spotsanddenial-of-service
attacks), longer term traffic engineering(e.g., rerout-
ing traffic andupgradingselectedlinks), andaccounting
(e.g., to supportusagebasedpricing). The standardap-
proachadvocatedby the Real-Time Flow Measurement
(RTFM) [20] WorkingGroupof theIETF is to instrumen-
t routersto addflow metersat eitherall or selectedinput

links. Today’s routersoffer toolssuchasNetFlow [1] that
give flow level informationabouttraffic.

Themainproblemwith theflow measurementapproach
is its lack of scalability. Measurementson MCI tracesas
earlyas1997[19] showedover 250,000concurrentflows.
More recentmeasurementsin [7] usinga varietyof traces
showsthenumberof flowsbetweenendhostpairsin aone
hour period to be as high as 1.7 million (Fix-West) and
0.8 million (MCI). Evenwith aggregation,thenumberof
flows in 1 hour in the Fix-Westusedby [7] wasaslarge
as0.5million. Thuswebelieve thattheflow measurement
approach,with or without real time aggregation,doesnot
scalewith thenumberof flowsandincreasinglink speeds.
Keepingtraffic countersfor eachsuchflow, asis doneby
NetFlow, is infeasibleat high speeds.Ciscorecommends
theuseof samplingat speedsabove OC-3: only thesam-
pledpacketsresultin updatesto theflow cachethatkeeps
the per flow state. But this samplinghasproblemsof its
own sinceit affectstheaccuracy of themeasurementdata.

Despitethe largenumberof flows, a commonobserva-
tion found in many measurementstudies(e.g.,[3], [7]) is
that a small percentageof flows accountsfor a large per-
centageof the traffic. [7] shows that the top 9% of the
flows betweenAS pairsaccountsfor 90%of the traffic in
bytesbetweenall AS pairs. [12] shows even strongerre-
sultswith 1%of flowsaccountingfor 80%of traffic. These
observationsareusedin [15], [12], [7], [3] to suggestthat
scalabledifferentiatedservicescouldbeachieved by pro-
viding selective treatmentonly to a smallnumberof flows
thatare“heavy hitters” [3].

However, how aresuchheavy hittersidentified?This is
the centralquestionaddressedby this paper. We present
two algorithmsthatidentify theheavy hittersusingasmall
amountof state. Furthermore,we have strict, low worst
caseboundsontheamountof perpacket processing,mak-
ing ouralgorithmssuitablefor usein highspeedrouters.

I I . OUR SOLUTION

Our solution relies on a simple idea: identifying the
largestflows andcountingall their packetsoncethey are
identified. Countingall packets provides more accurate
resultsthanrelying on samplesbut requiresupdatingthe
flow memoryoneverypacket,whichrequiresthattheflow
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memorymove from slow DRAM (asin NetFlow) to fast
SRAM. However, sinceSRAM is much more expensive
thanDRAM, theflow memorymustbesmall. Thecrucial
mechanismrequiredto make this ideawork is analgorith-
m that identifieslarge flows accurately(negligible rateof
falsenegatives)andyet only tracksa minimal numberof
flows thatarenot large(smallnumberof falsepositives).

Two simpleapproachesto identifying large flows sug-
gestthemselves immediately. The first is to usean asso-
ciative memorythat containsa small numberof flow IDs
taggedwith counters.Whenapacketarriveswith aflowID
notin theflow memory, wemakeplacefor thenew flow by
removing theflow with thesmallestmeasuredtraffic (i.e.,
smallestcounter). It is easy, however, to provide coun-
terexampleswherea large flow is not measuredbecause
it keepsbeingexpelled from the flow memorybeforeits
counterbecomeslarge enough. A secondapproachis to
useclassicalrandomsampling. Randomsamplingprov-
ably identifieslarge flows but usingthe samplesizeasa
rateestimatorhasa largevariance,andcanhardlybeused
asabasisfor accounting.

A. SampledCounting

Ourfirst methoddiffersfrom classicalsamplingbecause
weuserandomsamplingonly to determinewhethera flow
will beexaminedmore thoroughly. Oncea flow hasbeen
sampledwe will countall its packetsunlike SampledNet-
Flow. Intuitively, randomsamplingidentifiesa largeflow�

quickly, andtheaccuratemeasurementprovidesanac-
curateratefor

�
onceit hasbeensampled.Figure1 gives

anexampleof how oursamplingsolutionoperates.
Besidesnot providing accuraterates after sampling,

SampledNetFlow samplesperiodicallyandwithouttaking
into accountpacket sizes.To provideprovablebounds,we
samplepackets randomly1 suchthat eachbyte hasequal�

Most router vendorsalreadygeneraterandomnumbersusing say

probability � of causingthe flow to be addedto the flow
memory. Thesamplingprobability for a packet of size �
becomes�����	��
����
���� � . This canbe looked up in a
precomputedtableor approximatedby ����������� . Finally,
we choose� suchthatwith overwhelminghigh probabili-
ty, no sampledflow will have to beevicted from theflow
memory.

The following exampleillustratesthe methodand the
analysismoreconcretely. Supposewewishto measurethe
traffic sentby all the flows that take over ��� of the link
bandwidthin someperiod � . Thereareat most100 such
flows thattakeover ��� . Insteadof makingourflow mem-
ory have just100locations,wewill allow oversamplingby
a factorof 100 andkeep10,000locationsin our SRAM.
Eachmemorylocationcontainsspacefor a flow ID anda
counter. We wish to sampleeachbyte with probability �
suchthattheaveragenumberof samplesis 10,000.Thusif�

bytescanbetransmittedin � seconds,������� �!�����#" � .
Thealgorithmis asfollows. Theflow memoryisaCAM

or a hashtable. At the startof the time period, the flow
memory is empty. Subsequently, whenever a packet of
length � representingflow

�
arrives,we decideto sam-

ple thepacket with probability �$���%�&
'���&
��(� � , where�)�*��� �!�����#" � . If the packet is sampled,andflow
�

is
notalreadyin theflow memory, weaddanentryto theflow
memorywith

�
andacountervalueof � . Next, regardless

of whetherthepacket wassampledor not, we lookup the
counterfor

�
andincrementit by � . At theendof � sec-

onds,we outputall theflows whosecountersareover say� ",+,��� togetherwith their counters.
Hereis theanalysis.Considera flow

�
thattakesmore

than ��� of the traffic. Thus flow
�

sendsmore than� "-����� bytes.Sincewe arerandomlysamplingeachbyte
with probability ��� �!�����#" � , the probability that

�
will

not be in the flow memory at the end of � secondsis���.
/���������#" � ��021436575 which is verycloseto 8,9�36575 . Notice
that the factorof 100 in theexponentis theoversampling
factor. Betterstill, theprobabilitythatflow

�
is in theflow

memoryafter sending:;� of its traffic is, usinga similar
analysis, �2
<8 9>= which is greaterthan ?�?;� probability.
Thuswith ?�?;� probabilitywe will measureflow

�
’s sent

bytesasbeingonly :;� lessthanits actualamount.

It should be clear that the analysiscan be general-
ized to arbitrary thresholdvalues; the memoryneedss-
cale inverselywith the thresholdpercentage.Notice al-
so that theanalysisassumesthat thereis alwaysspaceto
placea sampleflow not alreadyin the memory. Setting�@�	��� �!�����#" � ensuresthat theaveragenumberof flows
sampledis no more than 10,000but doesnot guarantee

LFSRsbecauseof algorithmslike RED
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Fig.2. Serialmultistagefilter: packetsthathashto largebuckets
arepassedto thenext stage

that the total numberdoesnot exceed.Sincethestandard
deviation in abinomialdistribution is small,usingaslight-
ly largermemorysizemakesit extremelyunlikely thatthe
flow memorywill overflow.

WhencomparedtoCiscoSampledNetFlow ourideahas
four majordifferences.First,wesamplerandomlyandnot
periodically. Second,we pick the samplingprobability
basedon the specifiedthresholdso that the memorywill
not overflow with high probability. Third, we take into
accountpacket lengthsby uniformly samplingbytesand
samplingpacketsbasedonlength.Fourth,wesampleonly
to decidewhetherto adda flow to thememory;from that
point on, we updatethe flow memorywith every byte is
sends.

We canprovide counterexamplesto show that eachof
ourdifferenceswith NetFlow cancauseNetFlow estimates
to be inaccurate.Clearly, periodicsamplingcanbefoiled
by bursty traffic that arrives in a clump. Not taking in-
to accountpacket sizeswill causethemeasurementalgo-
rithm to identify with higherprobabilityflows usingsmall
packetsthanflows sendingthesameamountof traffic us-
ing large ones.Finally, simply estimatinga flow’s rateas
the sumof its sampledbytesmultiplied by the inverseof
the samplingratehasa very high varianceandcannotbe
usedreliably for accounting.Note that in our scheme,by
contrast,theestimatedtraffic is a lower boundon thecus-
tomer’s actualtraffic sent.

B. Multistage filter counting

Oursampledcountingcanefficiently calculatetheflows
that take morethan ��� of the link bandwidthbut it does
notseemto generalizeto findingflowsthattakemorethan��� of thetotal traffic. Thefollowing countingmethodcan
do so,andalsototally avoid falsenegatives.

Thebasicmultistagefilter is illustratedin Figure2. The
building blocksarehashstages.Eachstagecomputesan
independenthashfunction on the flow ID of the incom-

ing packetsanddecidesbasedon it whatbucket to addit
to. Many flows will typically hashonto a bucket in each
stage.Eachbucket hasacounterwhichcountsthenumber
of bytessentin the currenttime periodby all flows that
hashontothatbucket. Wedefinea thresholdA� � "-����� .
Flows thatsendmorethanthis thresholdshouldbeadded
to theflow memory. All countersareresetto � at thestart
of eachmeasurementperiodof � seconds.Bucketswhose
counteris above AB"DC (d is thenumberof stages)arecon-
sideredlarge. Clearly, large flows areguaranteedto hash
to largebucketsateachof thestages.

Themultistageserialfilter passeson to thenext stages
only the flows that are in theselarge buckets. This fil-
tersout all thesmall flows thatwerenot lucky enoughto
hashinto a largebucket. If thenumberof bucketsis large
enough,thestagewill discarda largepercentageof thes-
mall flows. This filtering effect is amplifiedby applying
multiple hashstagesbecausethehashfunctionsat differ-
ent stagesareindependent.Thusin Figure2, in the first
stage,buckets4, 5 and7 areabove threshold.We passon
to thesecondstageonly thosepacketsthathashto buckets
4, 5, and7. In thesecondstage,buckets1 and3 arelarge.
We passon to stagethreeall thepacketsthathashto any
of thesebucketsat stagetwo (andthatpassedstageone).
The large bucketsat stagethreeare3 and7. Thepackets
that passthis stagetoo aredeliveredto the flow memory
thatkeepsperflow state.

Theparallelmultistagefilter differsslightly from these-
rial one presentedabove. The only differenceis how it
updatesthebuckets: theparallelfilter updatesthebuckets
at all stageswhen a packet comesin, irrespective of the
packet beingpassedthroughor not. Thepacket is passed
to theflow memoryonly if all thebucketsit hashesto are
above A . With thesamenumberof stagesandbucketsas
a serialfilter, a parallelone,providesweaker filtering, but
it is easierto analyze.

The following scenarioshows the potential power of
a multistagefilter. Assumea 100 Mbytes/s link, with����� �!����� flows with a simplebimodaldistribution of da-
ta rates.Up to ����� of themarelargeandtherestaresmall.
The large flows use ��� of the link each,and the restof
the link is divided evenly betweenthe small flows. We
usestagesof ������� bucketsandset the thresholdto 1 M-
bytes/s(the sizeof the large flows). The small flows (of
sizeatmost1 Kbytes/sec)dividerelatively evenly, with an
averageof 100flows (at most100Kbytes/sec)perbucket.
Assumingthat it is very unlikely that a bucket getsfilled
with 10 timestheaveragenumberof small flows, theon-
ly way for a small flow to passstage1 is to hashinto the
bucket with a largeflow. Sincethenumberof largeflows
is at most ����� , we canboundthe probability of a small



flow passinga stageby �����#"-�������E�F� GH� . With 4 inde-
pendentstages,the likelihoodthata small flow passall 4
stagesis at most � GH�JI . Thustheexpectednumberof small
flowsthatpassall 4 stagesis atmost ����� �!�����.�$���-9 I ����� .
With asmallincreaseof theflow memory, thissmallnum-
berof smallflowscanbeaccountedfor anddiscardedafter
observedfor sometime. Moreimportantly, notethepoten-
tial scalabilityof the scheme.To increasethe numberof
flows to 1 million, we simply adda fifth hashstageto get
the sameeffect. Thus to handle100,000flows, requires
roughly4100memorylocations,while to handle1 million
flows requiresroughly 5100memorylocations,which is
logarithmicscaling.

The basicintuition above canbe generalizedandcap-
turedin a numberof theorems.We presentthe most im-
portantonesin appendixA. We havetheoremsthat make
no assumptionsabout traffic distributions thoughuseof
Zipf distributions can sharpenthe boundsslightly. Note
alsothattheanalysisaboveof multistagefiltering assumed
thethresholdwassetbasedon ��� of thetotal bandwidth.
Wecanusemultistagefiltering to find flowsthattakemore
than ��� of thetotal traffic sentduringa measurementpe-
riod. However, in thiscaseweonly know thethresholdaf-
ter themeasurementperiodfinishes.Thuswe canidentify
flows thatwerelargeundertheassumptionthatsuchflows
sendat leastonepacket in thenext measurementperiod.

I I I . POSSIBLE OPTIMIZATIONS

Ideally, the flow memoryrequiresa CAM to work at
high speeds. The size of this CAM can be reducedby
using a hashtablewhich supportsa boundednumberof
collisionsandusingasmallCAM asabackupThis is very
similar to theuseof fully associativevictim cachesto back
up a largedirectmappedor setassociative cachein archi-
tecture.

Sofarwe have assumedthattraffic is measuredin mea-
surementperiodsthat arearbitrary (1 second,1 hour, or
even1day)assumingsufficiently largecounters.However,
this hastwo problems.First, it requiresinitializing coun-
ters at the start of eachperiod. Second,flows that send
traffic acrossmeasurementperiodsmaynot becaughtac-
curately. A solutionis to handlethecountersof themulti-
stagefiltersasleaky bucketsdecrementingthemgradually.

Extensionsto the multistagefilter which we omit for
brevity canallow us to estimatewith goodprecisionthe
numberof all active flows and the standarddeviation of
flow sizes.

IV. APPLICATIONS FOR LARGE FLOW

IDENTIFICATION

Oncewe canidentify largeflows usinga smallamount
of state,we canapplysucha techniqueto severalapplica-
tionsbesidesderiving traffic patterns.Somenew applica-
tionswecanenvisageinclude:K ScalableThresholdAccounting:Thetwo polesof pric-
ing for network traffic areusagebasedor durationbased.
While usage-basedpricing [10], [11] hasbeenshown to
improve overall utility, usagebasedpricing is not scalable
becauseof the large numberof flows. Consider, instead,
a schemewherewe measureall traffic that is more thanL � of the link 2; such traffic is subjectto usagebased
pricing, the remainingtraffic is subjectto durationbased
pricing. By changingthe value of L from � to ����� , we
canmove from pureusagebasedpricing to pureduration
basedpricing. More importantly, we believe that for rea-
sonablysmall valuesof L (say � GH��� ) our algorithm can
offer a compromisebetweenthe two extremesthat is s-
calableandyet offersalmostthesamedegreeof utility as
usagebasedpricing.K Real-time Traffic Monitoring: Many ISP backbones
monitor traffic to look for hot-spotsthat canreroutedus-
ing MPLS tunnelsor pathsthroughreconfigurableoptical
switches. Similarly, other ISPsmay look for suddenin-
creasesinto certaintraffic types(e.g.,TCP Resets,ICM-
P messages)sentto or from individual endnodes.These
might indicatea denialof serviceattack.K ScalableQueueManagement:As wemovefurtherdown
thetimescale,thereareotherapplicationsthatwouldben-
efit from identifying largeflows. Schedulingmechanism-
s attemptingto approximate(weighted)max-minfairness
needto detectandpenalizeflows sendingabove their fair
rate. Keepingperflow stateonly for suchflows doesnot
affect the fairnessof the schedulingandcanaccountfor
substantialstatesavings. This problemis actually more
complicatedbecausethe definition of a non-conformant
flow candependon round-tripdelaysaswell. Severalpa-
persaddressthis issueincluding[15], [14], [12].

V. RELATED WORK

NetFlow is intended(by Cisco) to serve as a basis
for usagebasedbilling. Cisco’s solution to the prob-
lem of NetFlow generatingtoo muchdata(introducedin
IOS 12.0(3)T)is to aggregateraw datausingaggregation
caches;only theaggregatedatais exported.SampledNet-
Flow [2] is recommendedfor routerswith speedsoverOC-M

Thereareafew linesreferringto suchanideain [11], but theideais
not developedfurther, andthereareno solutionsto thetechnicalprob-
lemsit raises.



3 rates,where the performancepenalty of updatingthe
flow cachefrom DRAM is reducedby samplingevery L
packets,whereL is aparameter.

Thepapers[3], [18] dealwith correlatingmeasurements
taken at variouspoints to find spatialtraffic distribution-
s; they areorthogonalto the techniquesdescribedin this
paper. [3] mentionsthe idea of doing randomsampling
but this reducestheamountof processing,not therequired
memoryto keeptrackof flow state,andlosesinformation
aboutflow rates. Thepapersin [13] and[14] usesimilar
but different techniquesto our parallelhashideato com-
putedifferentmetrics(setintersectionsanddropprobabil-
ities).

Thereis relatedwork in thedatabasecommunity. In [4],
GibbonsandMatiasdefineandanalyzecountingsamples
similar to the oneswe propose.However, we computea
differentmetric,needto take into accountpacket lengths,
andhave to sizememoryin a differentway. In [5], Fang
et al look atefficient waysof exactly countingthenumber
of appearancesof popular items in a database.Among
their mechanismsis themulti-stagefilter thatwe propose.
However, they usesamplingasafront-endbeforethefilter
and usemultiple passes.Thus their final algorithm and
analysisis very differentfrom ours.
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APPENDIX

I . FORMAL ANALYSIS OF PARALLEL MULTISTAGE

FILTERS

Wefirst definesomenotation.KON thenumberof flows;KONQP�R4STS thenumberof flows passingthefilter;KVU thenumberof buckets;K C thedepthof thefilter (thenumberof stages);K A thethresholdwe usefor decidingwhethera bucket is
largeor not, expressedasnumberof bytessentduringthe
measurementinterval;KXW thecapacityof thelink, expressedasnumberof bytes
thatcanbesentduringthemeasurementinterval;KVY this is a factorthatexpressesthestrengthof thefilter-
ing. It is computedas the ratio of the thresholdand the
averagesizeof a bucket: Y �[Z]\^ . In our example Y was
10;KV_ thesizeof a certainflow;K � S theprobabilityfor flow of size _ to passthefilter;

Theorem1: For any parallelmultistagefilter that uses
asthresholdfor thebuckets A thesizeof thesmallestlarge



flow, all largeflowswill bedetected.
Now thatwe know thatwe have no falsenegatives,we

analyzethe falsepositives. We will not go deeply into
how onecandistinguishthesmallflowsthatpassedthefil-
ter from the large ones. What we areconcernedwith is
thenumberof smallflows thatcanpassthefilter. Thishas
implicationson how we dimensiontheflow memory, be-
cause,even if we cantell after sometime whethera flow
passingthefilter is largeor small,thememoryhasto hold
thesmallonesalsountil they aredeemedto beof no inter-
est.

Theorem2: The expectednumberof flows passinga
parallelmultistagefilter is boundby`Xa NQP�R4STS�bdc)egf L h UY 
)� � N�i NY-N 
 Ukjml�n'o N�i NY-N 
 U-jBl

(1)
For our example,this would resultin a boundof �p+ �,Gq+

flows. Using 3 stageswould have resultedin a boundof+,��� Gqr and using 5 would give ���p+-GH� . If using the same
numberof buckets,wewouldchangeourtargetfrom flows
above ��� of the link to flows above � Gqs;� (decreasingY
from 10 to 3), the boundwould be +�:,�;+-Gqs flows. Using
5 stagestheboundwould be ? �pt-Gq: flows andfor 6 stagesr�s�?-Gq? . We canseehow, after thefirst termdominatesthe
max, thereis not muchgain in further strengtheningthe
filtering by introducingmorestages.

Theorem2 givesa boundthatholdsfor all possibledis-
tributionsof flow sizes.It hasbeenobserved thatvarious
typesof network traffic (e.g.accessesto webservers)have
a Zipf-like distribution of flow sizes.Making theassump-
tion thatflow sizeshaveaZipf distribution leadsto aneven
strongerbound. We needtwo lemmasbeforeproceeding
to thetheorem.

Theorem3: If the flows sizeshave a Zipf distribution,
theexpectednumberof flowspassingaparallelmultistage
filter is boundby`Xa NQPpRuSvSTbwc)x 5 o NY l o C UY l4y 3 o C U � x 5 
�� Gq:;� l 9�3z N � N o ��� Y l{y 3 (2)

wherex 5 �}| egf L ���,Gq: o \~��q�#��� y 3v� � \���k����� y 3v� ��~ 9�3v� �v� .With this new bound,for our filter we obtaina new up-
perboundonthenumberof flowsexpectedto passof +�:-GH�
( x 5 ����� ).
A. High probability boundsonfiltering

Above we gave boundsfor thenumberof flows expect-
ed to passthe filter. Sincewe generouslyoverestimate
the probability of flows passingthe filter, thesenumbers
aremoreconservative thanwhat we will seein practice.

However, wewantto giveastrongertheoreticalresultthat
boundstheprobabilityof theunlikely event that thenum-
ber of passingflows considerablyexceedsthe expected
number.

Theorem4: With probability � S6Ru��� thenumberof flows
passingtheparallelcascadeis boundby

NQPpR4STS�c U 
)� o�� N i �Y 
�� jBl 
 z N ��� SvR4��� �s oz N ��� S6Ru��� � �? 
�+ N�i �Y 
�� jml z N ��� SvR4��� �v�
For our example,if we arewilling to make a mistake in����� measurementintervals, we canboundthe numberof

flowspassingby �p+�+ � . If weacceptamistakein ��� � 5 mea-
surementintervals,thenumberis �p+�t�r . Thesenumbersare
pretty far from theexpectedvalue. We canfurther refine
theanalysisto make theboundtighter. Unfortunatelythe
resultis notaclosedform expression,but analgorithmwe
canuseto numericallycomputethe bound. We will use
this algorithmto computeboundsin both thedistribution
free caseandin the casewhenwe know we have a Zipf
distribution of flow sizes.Weomit for brevity theexactal-
gorithmwe usedto computethebound.We obtainedthat
with probability at most ��� 9 � the numberof flows pass-
ing theparallelcascadefrom theexampleis notmorethan+ ��� in thegeneralcaseand ?�: for aZipf distribution. With
probability at most ���-9 � 5 the numberof flows passingis
not morethan s �J� in thegeneralcaseand �p:�+ for a Zipf
distribution.


